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Honduran President Urges Libre
Alliance to Respect Freedom of Press,
Join National Dialogue
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Republic of HondurasJan 19, 2018. 17:49 ET

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras. Jan. 79, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Today. President Juan Orlando Hernandez urged the Libre Alliance to respect Hondurans'
rights to the freedom of the press and called for an end to the violence its leaders have instigated.

Honduran President Urges Libre Allian,:::e to Respect Freedom of Press, loin N.ttional Dialogue

The Honduran Journali_sts Association, or CPH, has "received serious complai_nts from directors, editors and med_ia reporters, who are the target of
a c_a'T'pa_ign of threats and hatred through certain portal_s of du_bious authors.hips and in soc;:i_al net\yarks," accorc:H_ng to CPH PresiQ_ent Da_go_berto
Rodriguez. CPH _says·th_at it is working to identify t_he perpetra_tors of these t_hreat_s a_nd t_ake legal action agai_nst them.

"Manuel Zelaya, the Alliance's coordinator, did nothing when a broadcast journalist almost got lynched at a press Conf~rence called by [the
Alliance] themselves.• Rodriguez Said.

'Th.ere is no place for Violence against jour"nalists· in Hondu·ras, whether online or in the streets," President Hernandez said. "This cannot continue."

Members of the business and reliQi6Us communities have-also joined President Hernandez in calling for peace. Yesterday, Angel Garachana. the
President of the Episcopal Conference of Honduras and Bishop of San Pedro Sula. called on defeated Libre Alliance preSidential candidate
Salvador Nasralla to accept President Hernandez'S invitation to dialogue.

"To refuse the dialogue between them, would be a lack of seriousness, a lack of a genuine desire to find a way out and think about the good Of
Honduras," Garac,;hana said. "Violence does not benefit anyone and blockades do not favor the development of the nation.'
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Th.e impact of the recent spate ofviolenc~ "is quite large," Secretary of Economic Development Arnaldo Castillo said. Sine~ November, the
protes~ in Hondura_s have cost the touri_sm industry $100 mill_ion.

Looting and vandalism during the protests forced many businesses to close. The loss of sales could amount to 10 billion letnpiras. or about $422
million. according to Rafael Medina, the Exe'cutive Director of the Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Tegucigalpa.

"We request that the Honduran population and property, both public and private. be protected

as they are part of the rights of all citizens," said

Medina.
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Honduran President Thanks OAS for
Supporting Honduran Democracy
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TEGUCIGALPA, Hondura.s, Jg:.n.· 23, 2018 /PANewsw.ire/--Today, Hond~ran President Ju~n Orlando Hernandez than.ked the Orga_n.i,zation of
American States for its statement in support of Honduras's democratic.institutions.

"Honduras's democracy is thriving," President Hernandez said. "OVer the next four years, my administration will continue working with the
Organization of Ameritan States, the United Nations, and our neighbors to fu'rther strengthen democratic institutions in Honduras and across
the region."

'

, Honduran President tnanKs OAS for supporting Honduriln dem·ocracy
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In a statement yesterday, the Organization of American Stat_es said that it "expresses its firm intention to work in the future with the elected
authorities of Honduras, at their three le\lels, executive, legislative and m·unicipal, within the fra·mework of existing cooperation agreements,
institutional strengthening and electoral reform that will allow for democratic, ju·st and suj:lpOrtive coexistence."

President Hernande_z a_lso sa_id that his adm.i,nistratJon is cont_i_nuing it_s national c;tialogue with the "political, soc_ia_l. and economic sectors of t_he

country to establish a climate of security, peace and democratic spirit that allows each Honduran to pu_rsue l_iberty."

The Hernandez adl'Y\iriistration has taken Several.steps to advance democracy in Honduras and spur ecoi1ofnic gi'Owth: Last week, President
Hernandez appointed Karla Cuevas as the first secretary of the newly created Ministry of Human Rights. Cuevas will lead the newly created
Ministry for. Hur'nall Rights. which Will work to protect human rights defenders.journalists, and justice officials in Honduras.

Earlier this month, the President also announced that he's asking the Hondura·n National Congress to pass a bill that would provide more than 8
million lempiras -· more than $339 million -- in low-interest busin·ess loans for Hondurans.
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